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\ /o lvo s new xc6o ,pon-urr luy vehi
Yd€ com€r,  as you mrehr eipe( l  of  rhe

safety-conscious Swedish carmaker w'th
a numbe! of fearures designed to look aher
its occupant in the event ofa collision.Ir
has airbags, rollover and srd€ impact pro
tection and so forth. But it is also 6tted with
mechanisms to help avoid a crash in the
fi rst piace, includ jng an automated bmking
syslem. As more cars acquire ieatures thal
canassista driverinadangerous siluation,
or even iake contol,the rules of lhe road
mayneedrelhinling.

The volvo system. called Cily Safety,
op€rates at up ro 3okph 09mph). This
speedrange was €hosen because itiswhen
mosl colljsions take place, especially rear
end shunls in dow moving traffic. City
Safelyuses a lasersensorfined behind the
windscreen to scan the road ahead,calcu-
lating relaiive speeds and dislanc€s.Ii ap
plies the brakes if a collision canor be
avoided. (Ihe synem switches ofatvery
low speeds, so rhar dnvers can park close

A numbe! of carmakers already have or
are introducinS automated-braking sys
tems. Germany\ Daimler uses a radar
based one in some of iis Mercede$Benz
vehicles. Called Distlonic, it also operales

,l

at high speed and adjusts both bralins ed
acceleration to mainrain a constant dis-
lance hom other cars.lfa collision se€ms
likely a warning is given. when the driver
pulshis foot on the brakepedalthe system
automatically applies the optimum pres
sur€ .equired to avoid hining rhe car in
front. If the diver fails to respond, the
brakes come on automatically.

Staying on the toad
ftese so called"intelligent"vehicle'safety
syslems have the potential to rnake roads a
lot safe( according to a new snrdy by vrr
Technical Research Centre, a big conrracr
research organisalion based in Finland. It
reckons the most promising is eledronic
srability{ontrol. which can improve a
c&'s handling by detecting and helpinglo
prevent a skid. The centre calculatestbat if
rhis system alone werefi tted to allrhe vehi
cles infurope il would reduce the number
or people killed on the roads there by al-
mosi r%. Devices designed to prevent a
drive! slraying from a nololway lane
would reduce deaths by aboui 1s%. Those
waming .Livers about speed limis and
other hazards would cut tataiities by!%.
Some ofthese systems may be combinedi
lhe forward facing camera that moniton
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te.htsr,o!rontinecoll/nn o. D.ronat
t diotosy,.rD.ari on tcononiit.@n
on fd&yi,lt. .ot!mnr cai b.viercd et
ffi..omfilrlonvt cttld

road markings for the lane-depa(ure sys-
rem inthe new DMw 7 Series,lor instance,
js also capable of recognisins speed signs
and displaying the limit on the dashboard.

Event'rally these safery syslems will
nake lheir way ftom expe.srve cars ro
mosrmodels,just as anti.lock bnftes have.
ftiswillmakecars muchmore aware of
lh€ir surroudings. Even smarte! slufl is
coming. Jan lvarsson, head of safety ai
volvo, believes n should be possible to
build a car in which people will not be
kiiled or injured. rhe company is dperi
menting wirh devices that would automat.
ically steer away from an oncoming vehi.
cl€. Such a car would also spor a pedestrian
sleppinginlo lheroad and brake.

h 2o09 Daiml€r will introduce a device
that wdns drivers of fatigue. It uses multi
ple sensor to set up a profil€ of the way
someone drives and sounds rhe alarm if
he deparls from n. h panicular il monitors
sleerinS behaviour which, when it be
comes a bir enatic, is a good indnalo! of
tiredness. Daimler is also workine on ways
to mal€ ca6 brake ar red trafnc lighls.

Many of these safety sy(ems at first
give walning ofimpendinS danger before
taking over Despite thal poiential delay
they still provide what Rodolfo Schone.
burg, Daimler'shead ofpassive safety, has
described as an eledronic crumple zone":
applying lhe brakes a bir lale rather than
not ai all will at least reduce lhe impact of a

Yel sometimes there is no room for any
delay tn avoiding an accidenr, for inslance
when a vehiclejumpsa stop sign ar a busy
junction. This means safely systems will
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Vehi . le- tafety systems

Stopping in a hurry

C{s arc getting better at avoiding colisions. Sefor€ long they may be
comunicatirg wilh each oth€r to make roads safer
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,urder ro d!r  ld\ro-fd\rer ptubabl\ '  thdn
DcoDlcr in BurbccJU'c ' ' r \wr l !bed'nng
indipendently ol each othe( rh's ra'ses

safeiv concerns ot rlsown-
R;sealchers worrv for exampLc about

whar mjght hapPen if a child ran mro,a

bu\v road. lf one car automancany
slammcd on r ls brak.s and swervcd r l

could PromPt o(hers lo takc
rhe resull of all ihese automalrc Lnoep€n
dent decisions could be a Pilc up causlng

more dearh\ .  inturre\  dnd dimaSe lhan

the,e $nulJ hd!.  be.n had of \eA re

marned In charqe so ! 'mc rcstdrchcG are

no$ Inol 'Lng dt  $ays in whr lh \enKres
..uld co oldinate tbeir c!ash avordance
manoeuvres This means thal rn an emer

eencv care would have to tell cach other at

ince wnat ttrev wer€ abour to do savs

Thomas Barz of lhe Fraunhofer lnn'tute
for lnformation and Data Processrn8 rn

I(arlsruhe, (iermanY.
Hrworki !Pa ol  a broader Prqecr on

-. , ,8nr, 've duromobrle< rntolv l '8-other
erouo\.  Ln(Ludrne rhe Unrver5rrr  ur  Krn\

;uhe and rh.  IechnLcalUnrver( i r \  in Mu

nich. Lasr y€ar some of the res'archcrs en
ter€d ftc Uiban Challengc, an evcnr

ollanised bv the Amellcan gov€inmenl s

oi iense,qdvanccd Research Proiccrs

Apcncv (DARPA) toprcduce vehic les caPa

ble uf  nperr t rng aur^nomouslv in a crrv
nARPA sanrs ro ut .5u.h r t rhnul '8\  ro

produce robolic veh(les for mihlarv con

voys in areasol conllrcr'

another lo tak€ emergency aclronicauing
i . bumD inlo a lhird? And no one 

's 
yel

sure whaithe etrectwrllbe rf semi autono'

mous svstems le|eve the driving load to

srch an extenttbal motoristsbecome less

alerl-a Dloblem which airline pilols tace

in comouterised cockPits
Th;anlwei, evenlually, may be to let

.omnurets rale o!er comPlelel t  and dr ive

ca6 roborr .a l ly An s Clas Mer 'e-des w"n

al l  lhe exrrd ' .an alreadv he lerr  rdrgerv

alone ro mate its way along a moderaielv
busv and farr ly ! l raLghr A,robalr  The ex

Denence ol  rhe DARPA chal lenge na5

;hown thar dealing with road jundions

and llamc queues in citi€s is becoming

Dosrbl€ roo, especral lv wi th dd!an(e< In

machrnc v$on.Birbvbr l  lh€ dav rs com

rfe when r l  wt l lbe potsrble to jump Lnrodn

empry car and:aY: lomelames r
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vaccinadon deseNes asellous look Bv co

incidence, an unrelaled report srlggesls
thntvaccinesmay also have an important
Da to ola!  r .  racklnt  Ahheimers r lA

!ase. .h ic i .  rods ro amrci  lunse'  lLved

DeoDle in !ich er counlries
' 

I;e Cohen of GlaxosmithKlinc, a Bril

bh drues qrdnL dnd hi<.ol lea8ues Pre(enl
therr . rse iot  rhc speedv developme'r  ut  o

malarta vacclne In lh is wtek\  Nes trq

la d Joumdl of Medicine. In earlier studies'

researcheB have show.lhal rrs,s (asrnt

vaccine is known) showed prom'se al

thouqh doubR remrLncd Chrsr ian louiq
ot rhi  pArH Maland vdcctne ln i r rdt t re d

charity lhal co sponsored the stu'tv, savs

somenaysayea hav€ Poinled lo hlslo car

difficulties in getllng Afiican gov€rnmcnrs

lo accept and disriibute ne
eroundsfor scePttcsm
- Which is why fte work in Bagamoyo
r.sred whether lhe malaria
he InleBrdrcd Lnlo Alr ican .ounlr ie\ 'e) . i ! l
rn!  svslem for rnoculdr inB Inlanl \  wrrn a

s, ;uD ̂ l  
e\ tabl !hed !a( 'n. \  I r  show€d

ihatprvtneal l rhelabss mulrdnLou\ lvdd
not; t recr-rhe 'aferv "r  ef t rca'v of  anv ut
the vaccrncs and rhal the malana !acc'ne

r€duced rherrsk ofrnfeclion bv ovci 6o%
Dr C^hen Pornr(  lo noveLadru!anr(  ! rn

sredrer ls thar rncreare lhe bod\ 5 resportrc

iova(,ne!rasoncot 'hereason\!hvrne
v'..inc wolks when manv earltei ver

siont farlcd A second studv in th' same

iournal was condlded in boih Tanzanta

;nd (enya, and il shows tbe vdccine rs rn

deed rmproved bv u\Lng a beter anlu!Jnl

The rctdrcher art  I 'een io push aneao

wilh this mprovcd version of Rrs,s cany

^ei l  
vedr.  bur Dr Loucq $unre!  aDlur

tundr;s a brg hndl  suqe clLn cdl  l ' ia l  rhJr

mav cosr$5oum or more
iundint  a lso worne'  Rurh l tzhak ul

lhe Uni !e^rty nt  Nlanche(rcr  she is rhc

le,d author of  a st i ik ingpaper in ihc latesr

rssueot lheJorrnt l  of  Pdr lo loq! l l  (u8€esrr

rhat rhe hc,  pe( ern f le/  vrru\ .  $hich leads

to cold sores, mav be impotlant 1n tne de tt

14aiana and Al theine/s disease

A jab of hoPe

vaccinesmayhelpdetearbolhal(ourge
ot rhepoorand at ich wor ldaf l rcoon

FoR much . f  rhe rglh ce. tur) .  Baqa

-|  movo was a dtadful  p lac€, ar rhehear l

of lhe east Aftica. slave lrade The v€rv
name of the Tanzanian port means rav

do$n yourhedi  LnSqahi l i  Buirhattrag
Lcas\o.rar.n maybe(upplanr€d bv a nap

Dier one, thanks 1o an imponanl new

nudv done in the cnv rhat shows how ro

rackie a killer lhat has long oudasted Baga

movo stradc in human berngs . -
Mosl malalia expenshavepinned ther

hoDes of hckling rhat dise
dfups. such as ait€misinin combinalron
tb€;;Djes,  andthe use ofbed nets impreg

nalcd_ w ilh long lasting insecticrdes How

ever. lhe Bagamoyo sludy suggests thar

Taling charSe
Mr Barz and his coll.agucs are devrsrng
software rhar can Earher r.formation tlom

vehiclet sensors and use il lo co ord'nat€
piouo bchd! iuur rn an emergcncv A'

ihuuin rhe Putecr s <r l l  a he ( imulatut

s laee.r thd<al , tsddy \hos n rhJr nne car In a

urouo dn! rns. long a r 'ad wLl l  havc tu he

iomrnated aq cr ordrnator '  This !hor lenr
rhe lines of command for spln second de

cisio.s-The RroLlp co ordinaloi could,lor
instance, otd;r lwo vehidcs lravelllng in

adjacentlanesto swene inlhe sam' otr€c
iion andanothe!10 brake shaQlv or even
run ofi the road if no ob(ructrons or pe

denrians wele detecred. The synem
would alsohaveto copeNilh the prescnce

of ca6withno aulonomousiunorons
c,rmakers are $inking abour sucn

thinps loo. Daimler, for inslanc€ believ€s
thal'if d€lails llke th€ weight of vehicles
and lher rigidjly could be communrcale0
in th€ rnstanr before a crash, rhen piolec

rlon svstems, like pre tensioning seal belts,
Lould adjusr upl imal lv In anr ic ipauon
!olvo\  eneineer(  en\ rs ion (drs bernB aDre
to warn eaih other of hazards such as slip'
pery ruads Some . tP5 unirs alreddv rrp

eachother of l  abour r tdf l ic  jdm(
collaborativ€ anticollLsion syst€ms

will encounter nol onlv eng'neerlng pro

blems. bul  perhaps legal  onesroo $hGe

In'uter nay\ when one !chrcle In5trucrs A salety net untila vaccine.rnves
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